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Reasons to shop local 
this holiday season!

1) Stimulating the Local Business Economy
When you make a purchase from a local business, that business
owner will often make purchases locally. A locally owned
business will typically purchase goods and services from other
local businesses.

2) Support for the Community
Local businesses often donate to charities, but they also
sponsor local teams and they advertise in local publications and
at area events.

3) Add to Cultural Diversity
When you shop locally, the business owner has the option of
tailoring his or her product line toward any demographic they
choose, and they often have the flexibility to source custom
products for their customers quickly and easily.

4) Continually Building Community
When you personally know the merchant from whom you
make a purchase you have a connection to that person.
Connections to your neighbours make for community, and
feeling connected to their community makes people feel good
about their lives in general.

5) More Local Investment
When you shop locally you make an investment in your
community. That is because local businesses are involved in the
community both culturally and financially. Local business
people are likely to be involved in local organizations and
events, politics and are often property owners.



https://www.facebook.com/events/1358703331445591
https://www.facebook.com/events/306207892263536


https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064655442985


https://www.highlandartstheatre.com/hat-10th-anniversary-season-package


https://membertoutcc.com/events/


https://www.downtownsydney.ca/


https://www.firedcreations.ca/
https://www.schwartzfurniture.com/
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Shop local, support
local, and be the

reason someone’s
holiday is a little

brighter.

https://www.facebook.com/RudderhamsSourceForSports


https://vogueoptical.com/find-store/membertou/


https://www.thirdonline.ca/


https://www.cbgivewhereyoulive.ca/
https://tickets.savoytheatre.com/TheatreManager/3/online?event=0


Spread joy, not just presents!
Shop local, support local, and

be the reason someone’s
holiday is a little brighter.

https://anitaclemensphotography.ca/


https://www.facebook.com/BlackSpoonBistro


https://www.facebook.com/cafemariecafe/


https://newdawn.ca/


https://www.facebook.com/PhilthyPhillysSydneyNS/


Seasons
greetings

#SHOPCBRM

Our Local Holiday Shopping Guide
will remain on our website for the

holiday season. If you are a Chamber
Member would like to include a

promotion in the guide, please reach
out to Megan, Member Relations

Coordinator, for more details.


